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The Army Fraud' Case— for a

i 5
;:

*" Continuance. .' -

>k«m' «%[*j •■ In the Court of Quarter Sessions, on Mon
Ir 'LicY' a»y morning, Messrs. T- M. Marshall, F. H

■%CTS^fei^V2i\»lPtKi%'^ >l **« • vi- ' Collier and Baml. W. Black (who appear for
t: ._

s .> ■ * defendants in connection with Chas. Shalercfi l\ A. M. Brown, T. B Hamilton, John M Kirk-
*" P ‘‘

p *tv,' •■' Patrick, John Mellon and John Coyle;
swjs3®js4L« *‘vO i^.!“’,y, .S“’*-' ; o-‘ Mesara. Tbos. Williams, M. Swartzwelder, 4.

* y ’>'t * • H. Miller and W. M. Moffett, representing
n" *Jy‘*'l' *L'?'j r‘. • , the Commonwealth.) gave notice that they

Y.':?V B Cj>, .*i -> ‘. would move lor a continuance of the trial of
< v4.*' ,-+ the action for fraud against the Messrs Frow-

•’'*¥• ?••*• enlieid and MorganSlern and Chas. M. Meal,
»3S:}:&slfcl j&Yy/y.,.ifV' which-had been fixed for Wednesday, until

Jf aft *'V D>? K'Jf * next term. The Court Hied three o'clock in
* ’-I'."' , ‘„' t, o'*i; {->,.''' ■ the afternoon as the hour for a hearing and

loi,k >*e«“»“«' lhHt ii“e-
v'Vj! ?•« At tbeimir named, Mr Marshall submit-

■t,'«'..l ted affidavits: First—That of A. M. BrownIS and John M-eHon/feeqa., selling forth th%t bub*
frnaas had been legally served upon Joseph

i'ii. . lo'^.'lf-' Lee and H. H. Shannon, but their attendance
£?rW$N‘*riKti'£ could not be secured. Without them they

WiSftff “ uld not “M* 8° lo trial. Alfred Slade, at
w

** the firm of Slade & Lw, from whom the uia-
teriais were purchaßid, was lying ill at a l.os-
pital in Philadelphia and no subfmna was

i'* *b * r .y, Berved upon him. The deposition of hL
. brother was taken showing that Mr. Slade’s

'• '■•, illnesß was such as to prevent his attendance
1- '*„ -v .

1 They had also visited Chamborsburg to suui-
' inonGen. J.S Nrgley, Col T. 4 IWlt-y

and OoJ. T. A. ticotl, bul ttscnrlainctl ihul they
hfSiwV* were beyond the jurisdiction or the Court

having enlisted for three months These wit
• nesses thu\ believed they could have in attend*

|,Trt sSecotid Atiidavil of il.-rrib I''rowanf«lJ,
Belling fori h that Joseph I,oe, Allnnl Slade

• *for‘ arid 11. N Shannon an; lualuria! wilruaSte,
J*j»r*r** 0 jVhl*l l&k. without whuui they cannul aafolv go to Inal,

**d whose aUeodani-e camuil b« 'J-urM thn
present term.

t v!iE?; Third. Affidavil ol L >uis Morganslern, ?nt
llI‘K forth lhat Jacob Urunn in a malnnal wiL

s'< 4 1 nets for the defanße, being cuuversanl with
the quality ol materi.l use,., methsgl of manu

Ac ; that ho rannol bo had ai this
4®*&<^N,»£e?a<L v •EnT^l'i^ , bulafilanl holies* is ho will bo hero lotSk»fy At the next term

Fourth. Affidavit 01 Klwurd Frowmfeld,
4T.* ,̂ '3 setting forth that all duo diligence bad betfh

oreeencoul Messrs. Negle.v

fexsslMl
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THE DAM POST.
JAMES P. BARR,

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR
Timb:—Daily, Six Dollars per year,stnctly in ad-

vance. Weekly, Single subscriptions One Dol-
lar per year} in Olnbß of five, One Dollar

OFFICIAL , PA£ER OF THE CITY

LOOAIi AFFAIRS.

preset ... ~«<*gley,
%WwleyaDd Scott, material witnesses, who are
out ol' tbe jurisdiction of the Court, but tbeir
absence being only temporary, affiant believes
tbeir attendance can be had at the next term

Fifth. Affidavit of Kmaouoi Prowenfeld;
similar in substance to that of Morris Frow«
enfeld.

Upon this testimony, the defence asked a
continuance.

Oq behalf of the Commonwealth, Mr,
Swartzwelder objected to the affidavits, and
argued at length against the continuance.

lie was followed by Messrs. Marshall, Shaler
and Black, who held that the proper ground
fur a continuance had been laid and cited au-
thorities in support of theirposition.

District Attorney Miller insisted upon the
trial of the case at this term, and held that the
affidavits were not sufficient fur a continuance.

Col. Black, for the defence, closed the argu-
ment, claiming that they had fully complied
with the law in laving their grounds and that
extraordinary diligence-in procuring ibc at-
tendance of the witnesses nad been used.—
Some of them wore beyond the reach of tho
process of this court, having enlisted in their
country’s service. He argued ably and ear*
nestly for the continuance.

At the closool the argument Judge M'Clure
took Die papers, and promised to give an early
decision.

Court adjourned until nine o'clock this
morning.

The Friend Rifle*.—A correspondent in
the Friend Rifle Guards, writing from Camp
Stott, Staten Island, says:

“A correspondent from our company to the
Dispatch states that our rations are not suffi-
cient, but so far as 1 am concerned can not
complain. We have a great many in <»ur com-
pany who were reared in the Up of luxury,
and who imagined the tented held was like the
palace pictured by “Melnotte” to tho fair
“Lady of Lyons,” “Where every air is heavy
with the sighs of orange groves, and rnutk
from sweet lutes,” or where they could live
like princes without enduriig any hardships.
If this state of affairs continue the company
may yet be disbanded, and in that event I, with
my friend,will join Bluet's regiment in .Phila-
delphia, and Providence permitting will snrvo
our three years.”

The Hero ok Fort Sumter— (fen. An-
derson was expwted lo reach Una city by Ir&I
night’s midnight train, on bis way to Cresum.
We were shown a letter from him yesterday,
in which, after expressing bis thauks to the
managers of the Oreason Health Institute,* hu
had extended an invdat'on u> him to spend
the summer there, he Hate*i that he vr u!J
leave Cincinnati on Monday morning and
reach Oresson this morning. Tne President
of the Institute, Jut. lftntiuik, Koq , Mt by
the four o’clock, tram yesterday allerimon to
have roofoa prepared for Gen. A , who will be
the guest of Mr. Mullen until bis health is ra.
craned. It was not intended to give General
Anderson any public reception, but a number
of citizens were to meet him at the depot.

The Kxniwhi Kxpkdition —Letters from
the river squadron, under dale of Friday last,
state that the fleet was preptnup to leave for
Parkersburg, where they w- f • to land ibi*

,enteenth and Nineteenth regimetiU, taken on
at Bellair. They were to take the railroad, in
the direction of Grafton, undor Gen McUlel
land, immediately on their arrival at Parkers-
burg. The fleet, it wfi« oxp. ctnJ, would, af-
ter performing this duly. bt< ord.'roi home and
the boats may he expedit'd here at the '-lose of
the present week.

Murder Trial —This morning, in the
Court of Oyer and Terminer, the case of Com-
monwealth’ vs Cowell and 'Cunningham,
chargod with the murder of D<ivid Frew,
during an affray in Allegheny city, a few
weeks since, will betaken up. It would have
been oommonced yesterday, but it was impos-
sible to gets full panel of jurors, only twenty-
four answeriog to their pspius. The Sheriff
was instructed to bring all defaulters into
court this morning.

City Taxes and Water Rents fob 18G1
_We learn that the above taxes are being
slowly paid into the Treasury. Tax payers
should hear in mind that the time for allowing
live per cent, is fast expiring, and if many
taxes Are suffered to remain unpaid to the close
of the limited lime the percentage will be lost
to delinquents, as with but one set of books,
bills and receipts cannot be made out in the
required time if payment is delayed too long.

Oormoa's Aid.—Mr. A. Kußseli, Tiess-
urer of the Pittsburgh and ConnellsvilleKail*
road, has, we learn, been appointed an aid to
Governor Curtin, and left last night for Har«
risburg to 'takers post near the Governor’s
person. He t»e* tbe wc believe, of
Col. R. B. Roberts, ar d le .minontly qualified
to fill it. The appointmeni is a good one.

Col. W- Harry Pkkflks, traveling agent
for 8 M. Klor, left last night fo? the West on
a tour of in other words to sell
Kier’s refined carbon ri\. He goes first to
Chicago. Car Western friends .will find him
a thorough business man, and every clover
gentleman.

Regular Monlh of Councils.
City .Gpunclla hpid their Regular monthly

uifteliinpiftßt evening-' "

In Select Council.—Present, Mews. Alien,
Bennett, D.ckson, Kinc%*d, Lujjß'Morrow,
McCargo, Phelps, Quinn,
Ward, McAuley, Prwet "JBBIY,

The minutes of last read and
approved. fJ v.-V

Mr. Ward presented a petition from prop-
erty holders on Wood pnd Fifth, streets, ask-
ing that the lotting of the sewer be auK>riaed.
Accepted. • ‘ *W’v .*

A csmumnication from J. F. SljJfteLEsq ,
City Solicitor, giving it as his opftktidTuat the
city could not fill up the c&n&ftttadfft without
further legislation; a resoluSiW&tflhorizing
persons to throw dirt iij. tffi Dftsip, having
been referred to him opinion. The
commahicAtionwal ftraMpfa and filed.
• Mr. a petition from

vicinity, stating tLat
the daflhP'bastd at the head of Grant street is
a stagnant pool, and asking that Spring alley
be exteuded through the basin to Washing*
ton street and the basin filled up and kept in
repair. Referred fco Street C -remittee

A remonstrance from holders on
Washington street against changing the grade
of that thoroughfare. Head and referred to
Street Committee.

Mr. Ward otforod the following :
Resolved, That the Recording Regulator bo

directed to advertise for proposals for the pub*
lie sewer on Wood and*Fifthf tracts, as already
authorized by ocdiuat.ee.

Mr. Bennett moved to lay lb.' resolution
over until an adjourned meeting n» xl Monday
evening, that at) the property holders may,
meantime, have an opportunity ot petitioning
or remonstrating. Motion ad*ptod.

Mr. Mct'argo presented a communication
from L O. Cameron, concerning a supply ol
water from the lire plugs, to aid in getting
two canal boats over the sunken aqueduct.,
which was aecopted, and a resolution authorize
ibg the suporiiiiuiidoi.t i.f ihn Water Worka
to furnish Mr Caramon with enough water
for the purpose, provide! it does not ailed thn
city 'a interest, was read three t.m<is and
passed.

Mr. Morrow otfored the. f.-lii-wi:.whu-h
was read three linn-s and passu 1 •

Resolved, That the Street Commissioner oi
the First District bo authorized to notify the
owner or owners of the properly lately orvu
pied as a brewery, situated on the corner of
Harrison and .Liberty streets, to havn Ibusswuu
removed or niadoat'cure immediately

In all tbe above C. C t uuum-il.
Adjourned.

In Common Council —Present all the mem-
here except Messrs Chadwick, Hayden. Mms,
M'Oune, Petrie and Wells.

Petitions—By Mr. Kdrsch, Irom Marv K »o
and others, in behalf of estate of Darnel K.h-,
asking that an order for grading property - i.
Washington street shall be deferred ; laid uii
the table. By Mr. Boult, from a number oi
citizens for oponing of Pike street, from Har-
rison to Locust street; rolerred to Bifeet C<ru«
mitloe By Mr. Barckiey, irom eiti/.jji? ol
Seventh ward, for tbe erection of a culvert uii

Duncan street, same roiuroneo.

Recruits Wanted.—Ten m>re men are
needed to fi.il up the complement of the Dun*
can Guards, now in Camp Wright, under
marching orders. Those wishing to join will
report themselves to Col. G. S. Hays, at Camp
Wilkins, who will send the recruits to Camp
Wright.

The following was referred to the Finance
Committor, with power to act:

Resolved, That the Controller certify a war*
rant chargable to the contingent fund, iu ia
vor of Jas. 1. Kbun, K<q , for $l5O, in full I r
services In the case oi Munn A Barton vs. the
City of PRtsburgb.

Communications from W. B. Dougherty A
Co., owners of canal boat Jenny Bingham
and Wm Stitt, owner of the canal boa; >oru
erset, agreeing iu lieu of their respective
claims of $1,200 and $OOO, by hav:rgUi-ir
boats left on this side by the breaking ol t:..<
acqueduct, to permit the city to remove the
boau to the Allegheny side, with their furni-
ture, in as good condition a.s they new are,
wore referred to Finance Committee.

A communication lrom the constable was
read, announcing that the Finance Committee
deemed it inexpedient to remove the fence at
the weigh scales on Bush sir- el. AUo enclos-
ing bills of Isaac Mosloy, Recording Regula-
tor, for $76.50. ThomasWiliiams, $01.45 and
Samuel West lor interest on mortgage on Al-
legheny engine house lot, sl2u.

A resolution was passed, as follows:
Resolved, That the controller be and hois

hereby authorized to certify warrants on the
contingent funds as follows :

One in favor of Isaac Moaiey for $75 s*>
“

“ Thus. Williams •• oi 45
“ '• Samuel Wmt “ ltiuuu

The following was read three limes and
passed:

Resolved, That the Water Committ.*, be
instructed to pul down water pipes on R»ese
street, providing the revenue derived there
rom will justily the improvement
In all the above busings S C concurred.
The com mi '.to** nn refiner** made

a long report, thawing the rroui’. of their in-

vestigations aiiK.ng Uit* buddings u/v* Ud lor
Uie purpose o! refilling t jitl aud t <*iß.
but did not recommend ;h»i ;ep»sai «d Uiu onii
nance against refiners in the fiiy.m.w in force.
The report was accepud.

Mr. J. Scott prosWiUvJ a r s.duUori as fal-
lows :

Resolved, That the contract awarded to Wy-
kotf A O’Neil ft.r grading and paving flaw-
lord street, between Cenire Avenue and Web
kter street, be and l * i.eref \ }.pj.r-.\od t»m) the
action of the Street C« mmittne and City R rt g
ulator \i hereby rat U*d, and un-y af her- b\
tlfri-cted lu | r«. • r.l wllh\>l•>o r , j, nu % j [ ;,av-

g 1n ai(.wrdai With ■1 i M. ' ft*. 1 iTili ItH*
lutioLs ul Mar.-h h u J .-\ j>r i'

411 far tu* they c .ritiu t, ar- / , r. by ordered null
»nd Vu.d.

Lieut. Hakrt Gillis, of the United States
Navy, arrived the city on Saturday. He
has been transferred from the SasquehanoA to
the St Lawrence, and left for Philadelphia on
Monday to take his position on the latter vi s-
Ml.

ResOlulutlon read three lm • 1 j a--cd b\
be following vote:

Yeas —Messrs. Andcr- n, Uai,r\ f
ley, Caskey, Chambers, Daoi. li'.n, KiUeu,
Kirscb, LiUlo, McGowan, Mt V ay, Rees, Row-
b'lltdii!, J. Scott, W. Scott, Wil* *n, FroHdoht
McCamJ !<?««- -18

N\ t s •F. \ er, Uudt-H, ii v in, K v■ - I\ mg,
Milter— b.

bovr.rai ; . t i i 'h*x 1
r, ri. ( '

C. C. adjourned
The Thiki» Wash mi » -ns-. Anui -

Ywai.erdrt_) lu ... 11 g, JidlM 11 in » i < '
Ken Ije\ly had a!i•in :■ i; L>cloi M •*r \\ io.- i.
t*i; cross soil- ul a.-SKUU and hitlerv, with in-
t« nl to kill. ihe i.'vl<l *i!i r- w-\? r niradiclury.
Barry testified to bavin.; > it.u t u»,» saloon,
Hfdl that without any ouute or j rovocati-.u,
Kennedy drew a pistol and shot him lu the
shoulder. Barry further ewoiu that Kennedy
fired at him a second time, it* he believed, but
did not hIL bmi. AtUir this bn went‘to his
huueC and got Lis gun, I i.t he did. not lire at
Kennedy, nor did he enter u*u tavern with the
weapon. Mr-. lJoneb.ms wore that in passing
Kennedy’s house sh 2 look'd in through the
window and saw him stop fn-iu n.-mnd the
counter with a pistol in bn liat d, and his fin*
ger on the trigger. Shehciu .l three reports,
after which she wont away. Ua Lne other
hand a colored man, swore that while sotting
on his door Btep, ho bhw Barry cn? ss the street
with a gun in his hand and walk directly mt..
Kennedy's saloon A minute alter hr* neard
a rej»ort and aaw Barry come <.ut of the tav-
ern crying.out Up was abot. lie went over to
his own house and came out again with the
gun. He stood in the street opposite Ken-
nedy's door, when some persons came up and
Look tbogun from him. Kennedy swore that
Barry leveled tho gun at him, ami that knock-
ing It out of his hand it r-xploded xtbo ball lodg-
ing in Barry’s should.t Id view of tho con*

Aiding character of tin- ft-stim my, the Mayor
decided to send tho ca-'j to Court, and held
both partie£tO bail for trial.

Serious Accident.—Yesterday uiuoi <> n,
ab-ut four o’clock, as Rs’lnd bbout n gbt yari-
of age, Robins r, lot.d.i'g ..n
W L-aiern m,, r:-lur;i.

inti houip l'r..ui liie First Wttrd l\*bl’c ychotd,
iiuivas wbilu looking at a train on the P. F.
W. & C. R. K , near "White & Alexander's
pUDing mill, knooked down by another train
which backed down at the moment. His up-
per jaw was broken, his upper front teeth
knocked out and his head and shoulder cut
and bruised. His wounds were painful hut
not dangerous. He was conveyed to the homo
■of his widowed mother soon after the accident.

THB armament of the gun boats at Cin-
cinwHi is to . copidst of' eleven gun. mb,
*!*• three on eaoh side, lor ward, two bow

mxni. two quarter gt»P and one stern-chaser
i,me Of the gun 3 t® be employed are
jneh Oolumtwde.

:• .£i K- ft '

Complimentary Hbbolution.—ln Com.
mon Council.last evening, previous to adjourn,
ment, the following resolution was adopted :

Resolved, That we hear with regret of the
departure of Mr. J B, McOune, who leaves
the latter part of this week tor California;
that wo tender hint ou.r piost sincere wishes
and fatherly benediction ; that his trip may
prove a pleasant, safe and prosperous one and
that he msy soon wholly return to “ our
body ” and * 1 corporation limits. ”

■•r- 4 *

Literaky Exhibition.—The friends of
education are invited to attend the meeting ul'
the “ Associate Alumni ” of the Central High
School, to be held in Central Hall on Tuesdayevening, '/6th inst. at 7j o’clock. Addrosses
will bo delivered by PcoL Hickson and several
members of the association Messrs M
Klebar & Bro. have kiudjy. lijaned the piano
to he üßed'on the decasiou.
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JOHN M KIRKPATRICK .JOHN MELLON
LAW PARTNERSHIP.

rjMii; rNDEKSIGNED HAVE THIS
1 d*y formed a Co-partnership in the practh eof

th-Liw. JOBN M. KIRKPATRICK,
JOHN MELLC.Y

Pitteburgh, May Idlh, 1801.

KIRKPATRICK <& MELLON,
ATTORNEYS AT tAW,

1 o. 133 Fourth Strcot, five doors above Smith-
fieid, Pittsburgh, Pa. jell-tf

Q.ENTS’ CALF OXFORD’S $1,60
(ieoLa’ Calf Oxford’s $1,76.

OenLa' Calf; Oxford’s s2^6.
Uenla’ k Calf GflitersJ|2,26

at THK PEOPLES* SHOE STOSjE, No ;i6 Fifth
li. a 111FFBNBACKtCR.

MlLIT A liY COMPANIES t'umisiied
with . ,

Belts, Belt Plates, Buttons, Braids,
SIUKrSANI) MATERIAL FOR UWiFOBMH,

atu timtll iuivaii>'e on il»u maDulucturont cront.
KA TUN, MACRUM A CG„

ii-tJ No** 17 aihl 19 Fifth street
ALI, FAPF.K! WALL PAPKR!

OLD H IYLK-NEW HTYLR
HIGH PKlCfc—LOW PRICKBUI ALL—SUITB EVKBYiiOI>Y

At old bland—BT street.
aiyft W.P. MABflHAl.lr

W.kaliinuto.n CiTy,Jvune 24 Bjeck-
ett, a gailAnt and rxpencYictd tffi.f r. com
maioiing u-ur companies ol federal cavalry on

the Virginia side o; ilw Pott mac, and who
bad Dion rendering important and peril. U 3
fct*rvicu ll.or'-, t'Oidcrcd i.ii rufignnthm sevurnl
days ago. but promptly withdrew it on buing
officially wiiormed that ua order lo move for-
ward, whicii ho bad not received, khd been
sent u> Ins camp. His r.amo did nul appear in
the list of recent military prouiuLuns and ap-
pointmonts.

There is groat activity at tho navy yard at-
tending the finishing ol tho new steam frD
gate Pensacola, wircb, it is supposed, will bo
ready for Bervico in a few tvoeks.

It is said by those who have access to official
data that the present available volunteer foroe
is over 300,000 mou. Between 200 and 300
sick pr inflicted volunteers have been paid off
since Priday and sent home.

No dispatches of importance have been re*
ceivwl at the army head quarters from the
Virginia side of the Potomac within the last
two dhys, .and affairs in tint direction are re-
ported as quieL

-
- ♦—

IhiDKPKNUKNi'ic, Mu., June 24.—The Santa
Fe Pony Express arrived last night two days
ahead t f time.

Officers of the U. S army continue to re-
sign and are leaving via the Southern route.

■-- %t • ’

.* }- ■*

.Advlc«s o! Dr. Uorntdly’s appointment as
Govt-rnpjr has ju-'t bveftieceivedw: Tb&6#fi and
7th regimenD reported bo-be wfthtfrfcwiu *■
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MAKKIED
—ld Leavenworth City, Kansas Territory, on Sunday,

Juue 10th. Mr EDWARD KKNL'JN, formerly of this
city, and Miss MARY DENMAN, of theformer place.

To friend Ed. and his newly wedded bride we tend
our hearty wishes for their future welfare. Hewas the
cberb-hed-trusted friend of our boyhood, noble, just,
generoos and honorable in all inleroourse. Way his
after life be fraught bnly with ss many pleas*ug “mem-
ories" m< the by-gone with us is freighted with. We re-
gret Ills departure from “happy-batchelor-dom,”yet
wish Inin and his fair bride a long lifeof continued
bliss. x

-4
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Thb annual coa}Qsenc£jpieot exercises at
Westminster College, Wilmington, talCe
place on Thursday, they promise to he in-
teresting as usual.

Dentistry.—Dr. 0. bill. No. 24b Beon
street, attends to all branches of the Dental
profession.

Mines and j|n
Will. BENNETT,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

BRANDIES, CORDIALS, WINES, Ul>K
Old Monongahela and Rectified Whisky,

So. 1140 Woixl Street,
fei2:tim Pittsburgh, Pa.

WILLIAM CARR & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

IMPORTERS OK

WINES, BRANDIES, GINS, &C.
ALSO,

Distillers and Dealers in
I'I.NK OLD MUNOPiIiAHKLA RYR WHISKY, Al,

327 and 329 Liberty Street,
ivisir pjTrauuttoii, pa.

W* Miluui, Khila....*. 0. W. RiflurooN, PiUrtl.nrKii
MILLKtt A RICKETHOIV,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
and nipOAtaa t>r

BUAAUIKS, WIN ICS ANU SkCGAKS,
mw- aai and 223, oornek ok i.inttKi y am-

IRWIN HTKhtt'l’h,
AND SOL.M AG-JIN TS FOR

SWEARER’S CITY GLASS.
FirrsßiißrjH,p.».

Iron, Nalls, Cotton Yarns, ic., Jtr., (On
.tanlly on'Hand. |mrv

r ', • *
"
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THE LATENT HEWS.
1 BY TELEGRAPH.
WASHINGTON CITY ITEMS

1

LATEST FROM FORTRESS MONROE.

IMPORTANT FROM HAVANA

WHEELING CONVENTION.

MILITARY MOVEMENTS.

HANK RIOT AT MILWAUKKK:

FKOJtf 4.1 /, /f«K

•See , dite , &C , tfec ,

For Kkaknky, June ii4.—The Pony Ki
j-reAS pAftteil this morning bringing the bil-
lowing San Francisco news including dated to
l he 6th.

Air. Latham has returned from a tour
through the Stalo during which ho has mj.
dretu-od the people of most of the principal
cMtnticM. lie reports the mining cuuntit-
almost unanimous for the Union. 11m leaves
for Washington on the 11th.

i he movomentc of tho politicians through-
out tho Slate are, the preparing of four poljt
ical convcitlioiu* to bo hold at Sacramento
within a month. All parties are very active
and the i-Uaneve are about- even between the
Douglas Democrat* and Republicans i«*r car*
tying the State Lolland, Stanford and T. U
Phelps are the loading Republican candidate-
lor Governor, with probabilities in favor id
the former. (L-v l)ow«*y, Eugone
.1 ohn Conm-as ami .1 <hn Rulwell aro among
tlie aspiriAiiU on the Douglas ticket.

The principal federal officers appoint/vt b}
the presenL lulimnislraliioi have Lied bohdr
and entered on the Julies of their offices.

$l,:)bO,Oco have been subscribed townrdi
building the San Francitico'and San Jose Kail*
road. Thu animated coal ig $2,000,00U.

A private letter has been received by a geu
lleiuef, tn-m Fort Vela, dated the 2(>th Mav.
which ea)- that Lloyd aftd Kerr arrived to-
day and reported that UHidings the ruatl con-
tractor, while on his way from i£l P*&o i<
Tucson was killed by the Apaihts, together
with McN-hsim, the overland m»il agent.

A letter from Washoe, from a party inter-
'•Btcd In the Opbir nano, gives a MtUeriog ac-
count of the recent oprration# there. During
the month past $5U0,000 in gold and silver
bars have been sent to San Francisi-

By the arrival of the bark Yankee, with
date« from Uonolulu to the 20tb May, we
learn the reports about tho dangerous situation
ol the missionaries at Marquesas was much
exaggerated- Tho natives were quiet.

Tne Pony Express with tho now# ot the ad*
vauce of the federal troops into Virginia, and
ibo assassination of Ellsworth has arrivod.—
This intelligence has causod much excitement
throughout the State and intensified the Union
sontimenL

Don. Sumner has published an order rc«
quiring army officer# to proscribe an oath of
ttiiegianco The Stale arms which were sent
t > Carson Valley last year have been redeiiv-
t red up U» Capt. Mooro ol tho U. 8, army.

Tho R«pubhcan primary elections in San
Francisco and Sacramento are favorable to the
uotuii.aUou ol Lrdand Stanford for Governor

The Atcrtinnr Golden Age sailed for Panama
carrying 126 paMeugers and $71*0,000 in
iroanuro for New York ar.d sl4<i 000 for Eng-
land.

1 be Breckinridge SlaU- Committoa met yes-
terday at Sacramento, elected Hoblnson Prea
ident, appointed a Committee on HeaolutioDs
and thus l»r ha\e only Lransstced preliminary
busiuess. It is presumed mat a full State and
Congn-en 'Uhl ticket will be nominated and
re#«'iut}i'<n-> deprecating coercion and advocn-
Uog aii a> kaowlodgmerit of the indep>endence
of tho Souiher'Ti Confederacy will be passed.

At Blai crvillfl, Kl Dorado county, which ia
tbeatri:-*.' belli of the Breckinridge party,
runMjijrH'ii'* r-xciiexacfit look place on the
10th, growing uul of the publication of an odi»
1• rial ifi the Mountain Democrat, making
light oi the aasjkaa:naUt*n of Ellsworth and tb«
Af»:iF»tur:. i-au-'ii. Thc editor aska! “Would
Bill> M. :ngan’i4 i-mn.hsination produce the
•“•me Mnj Walt* was active, and declared

bat ho w. uid ali.'W no crowd of cltizQDS to
>ii*€uiM lb*' iubj»< • Most of iho baainest

wi.<uii..wt.uio?r from the pa*
per

i ■> *>li: on Iho -V.h
. i .he pur; o» t uf uniting the Doug la*

ft!- : !»'<•' nf »!•;«• w.;.gs, to tn * Jail
uT'-, t: D iiijift- rm*n refusing t • Uke part in
.1

\S biiiik. rA addro.* Uj the people ■>!
. t\ inpa'hfox withtbo fiHv-mi.'iiqtA aiul

iiirat.H with but iitlle lavor MZioiig people.

K. «tTRt>" Mumo»k, .Jut** :l.\ lhj Haiti
,-u.ir -Gon. Buiiru’ *poM tbi* morning at
Newport Nuw*. frurtt ytlium* then* has h.-m
ii.• u..-', ••in* lit <‘f reported.

La-.; >■\< i.ing tbwo wftj. a rtv-plit»n at the
bfadquartor* of (.'• ■!. Max Webbers 2(Ub New
'i.rk rri'niifiil. t,.rim-fly the summer reai-

i).-m .-i'l <\ l’ri*n-Jc-nl J.ibn Tyler. (Daoraß
R.itbt.- I‘ior.with Ilnur Klafl and Indies,
were j.a-i iii to hear liir Gormanr sing, and
wtttntfß t-ti<• performances of the Turners. The
.»a Pri**id< :.t iofi hut h- uAO at UatnpDu Creek
elegant turnirttird, ami busts of Schiller and
(i.Hitbo adorn Col Webber’s quarters.

Colonel T"wn?* nd's regiment was on guard
duty yesterday in tbe direction of Fox Li ill
During several nipbl> after tho affair at Great
Bethel w-> had no guard ncrota llampltm
Creek.

1 bavi. had a long confaronce with limbon
Parker, » l U»e \’ermont regiui -ot. who war.
eirimnged la»l c\.Mnng lor an OM iX'iirtiiMn
dragonn, named Carter H i reprenenis Dial
tb* j»ro*.'nfrr, CLairge Man-n, of ibo'Jd New
Yoik regiment: Charles Melratf, Col. l)ur*
yeo'a Zouaves, wilt) ar<* at Richmond, and
Daniel A Mo.mey, of Cajit. Wilson’s com-
pany.

Tmj Tr v regiment is at Georgetown, L. W.
Clark, uf the -J.i New York regiment, desert-
ed the night belore the Dreat Bethel affair.
He obtained a rittaen’s dress from a secession-

ist, and gave tho rebelb full information of our
movemanu. iia is now at K'cbmond, but
the rebels would not take biiu in service
1 arker nut bearing tho order to retreat, was
overtaken by a parly of rebel Inlantrv. and
on the w ling * f the tight was marched to
Yorktuwn with the main body of their force,
with his hands tied behind his back. From
Yorktown ho was taken to Richmond, a,.nd
there kept till exchanged, lie was carefully
guard**], but in every rospoct well treated, lie
reports a largf rfebel l>rt nt Yorktown, and
every steamer brings down additional troops.
Provisions arc scarce, and the rebels are badly
fed and clothed There were but lew paEson„
gurs between Yorklwon and Richmond. Jeff.
Dav.s win- at Ibe latter city.

L-uji wim k, a *luro house at Rfbmond, con-

tai?iin>; worth of property, was de-
BJ r«-'vbv tire, and (-n rv*tutday niirht, lb"
wt r steamer Glencovo was burned to the water’s
edge. Bulb wore ca.*es of im-ondihrism, tho
authors ol wbicij have not vet i>oen discov«-r-
-ed. Ti.oy have row only two steamers on
Jamoi rlv r.

iiabacro and sugars.
,V 1). KIN till A KT,

AU.tUrAiTTUUB AND DAALE* Ul AU XiHM Of

101114 4 0, SftHFF tltli SF.OIRH

N< l» .yuan kTKKK'j

I.YON /IKNmTHAL,
H '-■u -n.« ui».i tiokat in

tIENDINE HAVANA CIGARS

Virginia Chewing Tobarro,
WOOD STBKKT

no.lm- trip ML Charioe Hot*,
pa.

SAPONIFIER!
Important to Kami lie,:

Sjve Time, Trouble, and Expense

SOFT SOAP!
One pound equrJ to Six pounds

s ‘ >rr ash::
Tor H»le at VK bolnate. !•>

Penu’a, Salt Manufact’g. Co.
pittsburch, pa

And i v a I] I'nirfyiaU. V (.*»■ Hvre InI c»r- UmfH ftigM

U (K 11 II A V 1C 8

HOLLAND BITTEK*.
rUYIUD PALM TU*

1 tion t*«t nn-i moni JloGir-.- 10 l i arrnisiAii?**
;i U;« K'n,(«lmn t :ui Rpprovn la*

* Karuliy K*.m*<ly lor
INDIGESTION, SOUR STOHICH.

COLIC, lIKAHT-BI'HS,
HEADACHE, A ALL DYSPEPTIC COMPLAINTS.

l ii" Weak and Nervous should try it
luxim »w InroHmo* I Rut 1410 site of the jjimuiw,

Uaji ji.nt iMrtiiea.) I'nce ooe L»oll*r. Lkmw, a tea-
poonfu',

BENJAMIN PAGE. Jr. & Co.
SULK rßorßlKTuKsi.

s • !<) * .. » .si•s- o".’ •• • > I' I!si.iiri»t».

SEAT OF WAii.

!■' I V K ,M Al’ .<
- N !•: \\ 1.0 T

t PUu of Ui>- t'tif ol VN a-ttiujt’m; -*ilh U»«« »ur

11 uuJnii( t'uuuiry «*m -*ia

\ ir,» i, a au.l I’euanjlraon. Pr»c* 96 c>M

8 United a•* Htiowin* th<% Ports I’r..** ■: - i
.'»• ■» Krntuitky and ain/Wiug Caif*. Mvm

filii*. An i*nc« '2*

V’i i:,«- w,,*i<h*ru a Ur K »> ir-alrt, w

Ui* 1«M Isvo »U<J iMVI 1’,,.'.. j

) It*****? iiff* ii"** .•urit**-; map., Railroad*, -tag* foulei-.
r.tri ru *i)nUiu-> an t h.« ij*, are plainly itu I Jm~

l i. i > in 4,r bAif Any v*f ihe :ib >ye will b»* *«»ul by matt

ro- . jc' i»l iii•• prion m U. H postage ■imiip, t )

'-I W. H HAVE*, Punbun' .

I H E 1 SI A\ U TM K TKs I

li' iiKh & BARISES' SAFES
\(.\IS TRIUMPHANT,

Kkad thk KOLUIWINU VoLONFA-
KY i-A.uujt.Qirti lu rogard lo HIJRKEA BAKiNKS'

Halim, Isamu.
Mi Heats A HAHim-(t«DUKmeu' Uu the night

cl U 'iii oi rebruary, lsou, ail our Machine Mhopa,
Pmoi 'liopn, Woikl, Material, Engine House, and all the
\N .rehouse* u| thebomb western Bpoke ant Carnage
Mmjui:urtury, all being entirely filled with dry comUia-
lit.’e material, were burned dowtfc la a room of the
P-out Shop, where the beat wae Boot iuteo*e, w&* one
ni your ni. ke of Bafan, all our papei’S, insu-
ra .ice policies, Ac* amounting to o>er >40,000, wlxicti, on
lx :tig 'dUeo out. all were entirely safe.

We inonl cordially recommend the Burke 4 itarnes
Hftre» h- i<oiug very tuperior. Your trieodx,PLAIT, MARTIN A (HJ&lhJti,

I'ln-aix.ve Hafna, of every size, On hand and made
to order Wj

UUK&U & BAKNKS,
A he > 1 K.-ulilinhed bale Kaoloy,

Lfl> an<l Ul Tinrd niruet,
• Frit* birrKh. P*nv r: liwAwly

MANHOOD.
HOW LOST, HOW BESTO&EH.

JUST PUBLISHKDUN THE NATUKE,
'IUEATMENT, AND RADICAL CURE 0E

.-st'KKMATuKRHKA, or eeminal Weakness, Sexual
l>t Ul.it, Nervousness, Involuntary Emission* and Ini-
potency, resulting from Helf-abuee, Ac. By Kobl. J.
Culverwell M. L» Sent under seal, in a plain envelope,
010 any address post paid on receipt of two stamps, fa
r,C J A-t. i C. KIINE, 127 Bowery New York, Post-
£B. - R-<t. Na mhffldmdsw

;-yv
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Milwauksk, ; Jdii6; riot to-day
: caused a greaterjosa of proporty than- was-'at
flirt supposed The allackwas ascertained to
have' been a regularly organized thing,—
Throughout yesterday meetings were held in
the upper wards of this city. About ten
o'clock this forenoon the rioters marched from
the 6th and 9th wards through East Water
street to Mitchell’s Bank, attaching it with
stones and bricks, soon riddling the windows
completely. The clerks barricaded the doors
in order to give time to secure the valuables,
which they did in a preat measure. The riot-
ers then broke down the doors and soon
stripped the room ul everything, throwing the
furniture and books into the street. Tno
State Back on the opposite corner and J. 1>
Martin’s office were then attacked and served
in a like manrer. The Bank of Milwaukee
was also stoned, but little damage being done

|to it. Allen McGregor’s real estate office was

1 completely gutted and the books valued at
$60,000 destroyed. Juneau B&uk was also the
object of their wrath, hut they were con-
tented with breaking the windows The
Mayor aid police wore promptly on the
ground but were utterly powerless. Oue com-
pany, the Montgomery Guards, were ordered
* Hit but declined to do anything. The Zouaves
w-re then ordered out and charged on the
midi, which iuumdiately hroko ami ran The

slroots wore soon cleared and a guard stationed
at ihe corners and banka. About fifty «d the
rioter* wore arrested and plaoed. under guard.
This evening the’ mob are In force in the Scc-
end and Sixth Ward*, where iDtiiinnoA- ry
speeches are being made.

They have one cannon and threaten to at-
tack ihojail to-night, unless their friends arc
released The governor has declared martial
law, and telegraphed to Kaeino and Madison
lor State troops, which will- arrive to-night.
A-i tar asHscertaincd, the following are the
nauieri of those injure*!: Alexander, Mitchell,
slightly; (J. Li Kaekin, Jr., paying teller oi
Mitchell’s Bank, badly bruised; Judge .Stark-
weather, tmmplcd on and badly hurl; Mayor
Brown, tuo-cked down with a Blane, slightly
hurt; Mr. Hayden, luck keeper of the Svttto
Bwik, eoiiMdeially hurt. One rioter was
badly i ut m U$ shoulder,another had his hand
Cut oil; Dim wh* wounded in the leg by the
thru.-', o! a bay ~n- t

The rmt waa crniccd by the action of the
B inkers on Saturday,in throwing out of circu-
lation the notes ol u largo number of the
banks of this State

Ne\* \ ork, Juno 24—The st**aino r 3 (’■
uujbia and Do Sota arrived from Ha.
ana with dates to the 20’.h instant The I).
;>U bring* the mail bags of the lost steamer
/u lu The yelh-w fe\er has made its appear
aoiM at Havana, but not yet an on? the ship*

It is reported that Uvo important towns in
the interior of St. Domingo haw been f«»r;i-
ti**d, and, assisted by the ilaytians, the people
intend to resist Spanish progress there.

It Is also reported that the inhabitants of
one villagethere have been massacred by Span
ish troops because they refused to swear alls*
giAoco to Spain.

There is a report that the Spanish troops
have boon defeated in a small engagement.

Additional troops are being sent from Ha-
vana to reinforce the army there.

An intense excitement exists in Havana re-
lative to affairs in the United States.

St. Louis, June 24.—The Democrat learns
from citizens of Lexington, arrived here that
ibe news of the defeat of the State forces at
B<x>r,evillohad disheartened the secessionists in
Lafayette and adjoining counties They also
<tato that the moderate secessionists in Lex-
ington are now anxious to testify their alle-
giance to the Federal Government and secure
peace and order in the State, that the Mayor
of Lexington, a vi lent secessionist has left the
:ity and hi« successor, a good Union man,
proclaims his detention to preserve law and
order and protect the rights of ail classes of
''itisens, in which ho is sustained by the al-
most unanimous voice of the peoplo. It is
n>i thought that Gen. Lyon will proceed
further up the river, but proceed to the South
West, where in conjunction with Col. Segal's
•'omm&ndat Springfield, bo will invite battle
with linn. McCulloch or any one else in com*
rnand of tb*» secession trtxjps.

Kansas City, June 24 —A horrible disas-
ter occurred at Wyandotte, Kansas, y ester
day, about ten o’clock, p u , by tbo falling
in of th»* wall of two buildings and part of a
third, burying all the inmates, somn 4U per
s.-fu. The buildings were four stories high,
»i:uated on the levee, and had previously boon
u*ed as the head quarters of the first regiment
<>f Kansas volunteer*. Yesterday Cupt Har-
n« with a company of 40 men entered the
budding i"r the purpose of drilling preparato-
ry t> being received into the United States
service, when the wall of the building tad.
d’miy gav • way, plunging tbo whole compan y
b urath th«* maw ol ruin? A number wore
.i.jUntly ona German, whose natno Is
unknown 4.>.in afu*r liberated; one man
had both log* and arms broken; twelveor Of-
u<on wrv lightly injured and some
•*-caj«vJ without a bruise The amount of Ios?
•'f th.* buiMing- i? not kn.-wn.

Whkeuni., Juno *4 —The Convention to
•*■»>

ir*noitr:r.l no business of Importance, their
twr ihe prenool about finished. Mr

Carliln, from the committee of 14, reported
lbn.l lUn bed concluded lo adopt the

uiiiiiiu, lawa of the State A reaolu-
t:> n was reported and referred, selling forlh
Ui«- oppression ul the Richmond usurpers and
appealing to the General Government for
aid

Tbf committee of 17 reported a lengthy ad*
UrttM to the people of the State, explaining
and justifying the action of the Convention in
not inking immediate steps to divide the State.
A r Mtoiuti.-n was adopted that when tho Con*
voniiou ailjourn to morrow that it adjourn till
lb*; 1 ?t Tuesday in August.

Omaha, Juno 24 —Tho Nebraska regiment
of volunteers fur three year’s service, will l o
till'd and organized in a few d^ys.

The friends of the Hon. J. Sterling Morton,
late Secretary, and now delegate U> Congress
are chagrined at the telegram from Washing-
ton, relative to him and his accounts, and as*

sort that it was concerted by persons desiring
to intiunaco members ni Congress against him
in his sAt contest with Mr. Daly, and that
Mr. Morion's accounts are all straight.

Cairo, Juno 24.The expedition under the
command of Col. Morg&n.sontto Little River,
Missouri, to oapture the rebels, reported to be
oDc&mpod there, returned this evening after a
march of forty miles. Tho rebels had departed,
having, it is thought, been informed of t e ap-
proach of iho federal troops. The towns
through which Col Morgan passed were al-
most entirely deserted. Three prominent
rebel Leaders were arrested and bruught fnio
this camp on tho lbth.

Adrian, Judo 24 —The Michigan 4th Keg
imout received marching orders to at 10
o'clock to-morrow morning by railroad via
Toledo, Dunkirk and Elmira to Harrisburg,
where they will receive orders. This regi-
raont numbers 1,140 men, well equipped by
the State. Military men regard this regiment
equal in muscle and discipline to afiy that has
yet loft tho State.

Cairo, June 24.—The steamer City of Al-
ton left here last evening for upthe river with
2400 troops and foar six pounders, no doubt
destined lor Missouri. The rebels in Tennes-
see are reported to bo on a march through Ar-
kansas for Missouri to help Olaiborne Jack-
sou.

Leavenworth, June 24.—A detachment
of regulars from Kansas City captured thirty-
live secessionists and a small quantity of arms
and ammunilionat Liberty, Missouri, the 10th.

: REGIMENTAL ORDERS. )

Seeond Regiment Rifles A. H. G* j
•T*HE OFFICERS OF THE SEVEHAL
I Ooßimnies composing this Regiment vsrequest-

ed to mofcitfai. {Tuesday)evening, qt 4 o’clock, .t the
Town HaiVAlteeneuy, for thepurpo' e of melting noin-;
untuons for Coumoi ami Lieutenant Colonel of tie 2d
Regiment of Rifles, to till the vacancies created by the
resignations of Colonel Brereton and Lieutenant Col.
Cass

Hy order cf
je2o

F. HAMBRIGHT
Mijor Commanding.

MESS POBK.—SO bblfl. for sale'bjT'
, , ...

PUT CLaV .—2OO barrels teleeied Po
L’lhf, rac’d and for sale by

i»'s asfsa* H.ooixunß.

>•=*** -&A

business ,

WH.MA.U IUUMtI’,

WHOLESAiEQKGOER,
Nos. 18 and 2q ,; Btfoeu .

W&J~U. HMITH
prargßtißOß.

WM. 11. SMITH A CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
118 SECOND AND 147FIBST^STREETS,

P*«

JOSEPH METER & SON,
Manufacturer*, and WholeHaie aud Retail LTealam in

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
Mo. 444 Penn SLretlt above ill* C«A«)|

iiare on tumii a Urge assortment of Fancy and Plain
Furniture, in Walnut anti Mahogany of theirown menu-
bcturo, and warranted equal m quality style to any
m<uin£aeliirr*d in th* city, »o<i *<ll eeit at reasonable
err***

i». ii. bovius Asour.,
MANOPAOTUHKIUi 0?

ROUKKB’ IMPROVED PATENT

STEEL CULTMTQR TEETH
ANI) (.BAIN DRILL TEETH,

Office, 68 Fifth Street,
PI'mBURfiE, PA.

PITTSBURGH STEEL WORKS
ISAAC JONKiL...JNO. L. buYU....WM. M’CUUXWGB

JONES. BOYD & CO-
MANIJKACTUUKU.S <TF CAST STEEL;

also, Spring, Plow and A. B. HWel SPRINGS and
iH, corner Hons and First streets,

Do3S _ _ PriTSBUKUH, Pa.
DR. C. BAELZ,

WATERCURE AND HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.
AI^dO—A«ENT OF.

ItAINItOW’S CBLBBRATED TRUSS

KITPTUKES.
il,-l tv OwK. HE.NN AND WAYNE H7B.

BOW HI & TKtL K V ,

136 Wood Street,

Mark ioui. fob boring oil
WKLI-S ai the shortest possible ootW, Haying

i«eu in the business of mann&nturiag tools ever since
the “ferer** first broke out, wo e*u arsure persons
nt«out to engage* in ihe oil business, that it will be to
their inloreitt to give u- s chII tud make an examina-
ioo of our stock now on hand tnhßO

OINLY A FEW LEFT,
—AT—

SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS

LADIEB’ FIVE G A ITERS,

WORT II $1,50,

T H 1-: y MUST HE SOLD

—ALSO—

150 Pairs misses (.aiters
—AND—

FANCY BOOTS
A T 624c.

100 PAIRS LADIES MOROCCO HEEL SLIPPERS,
AT 750 WORTH $1,25.

Ladies call and see the-n,

KH'raBHOKBAOAITERSSBI.HNU VEKY LOW AT
31 Fifth Street.

W. E. MtHJBERTZ A CO.,
WAfITJSI).

TKN MEN WANTED to FILL DP
the quota of « Ctiupany already accepted andmustered into the »er*ice at < amp Wright:

Apply at Irou City Hall. 4-, rn*r < f hTlth and Smith*finld a. PLKMING,
‘ A:l*gheuy R&ogarH.

ATTIiMTitiX: IRISHMEN.'
ATTKNTTON ’ HIBERNIA GREENS

Hea l ia t i.,vv ILK 1*»S HAI<L, Fourth street,
Otot u.r ■- utfcre, ii«i story A few more meu
wanted «*■ 1j 1 t:»m i onijmuy. to :eare under the com-
mand of Col. d. \t. Btid

|*2U:dtf

WANTED.r PKN MEN WAN TED To FILL UPA it;** .f./ta <-i a already accepted andmu-terc.j mo Him 'cruet* at Ceinp Wrtglll.
Ml’** al *l.t* .M Ottt e 4t HtrCOL Pittsburgh.

At)NT ANDERSON,
*•

_ * aptam UoThrmnentOturds.

I' KANE, Captain.

WuntfU^
AVOUNU LADY WHO is desibous

ot otiain-Dg a tofamdcn a* ttoleawoman In Tftanny
ininimpg w' viuiitry >wre , has had experience in
t**w York <»r oiti»r Kv u»rn cities, good reference.H»«* f*»‘> "J, ■ i ai-irnsß a. E. R., No. li Federal

jeTda :/ .

Wanted,
ABOY TO ATTEND *IN AN OFPICK,

out- »tiu a g'-od hand, is steady, mdu*-
iru***< !*a I lioiirst, ; rom 10 to 15 year* of ago, aud can
be weliufommeoded None other need apply. Ad*
dress A b. C\ Pittsburgh Poel-Otfioe, immediately.
* leJidtf

WAN rtO.—A Look (well recommend-
ed) for the MERCER RIFLES. Apply at Camp

to-day. jeis
T)UHK LIQUOKB.—Families can ttuy a
JL battle of Rhiqe, Tort, Madeira* T9Berifi6t&hernLO
Malaga Wine. Also. CognacBrandy of differentbrands,
very Old Monongauela Whisky, Ckampaigne in quart,
pintand and halfmm bottloa;reduction made by aoaen
or halldoaen. All (he above Cor sale by the apart or
gallon.

N; &—-Those wishing adulterated liquors need not
call. U FICKEI&RN,

ap2&;ly-roo 101 Third atme
1

*

Of hi 52.000, $2,000, s3,ooo.—Four
NPA» v/V/v/ y small tarms fo r sale. jNo. 1,8 miles
from the city, 32 aorea, with good itnprovetnen.a, No. 2,
40 acres, 14 miles irom the city, and four Irom sewfok*
leyvilla, dwelling house, barn, orchard, Ac. No. 3. 12
miie?< from the r iiy, 52 acres well unproved, aud in good
**v<J*'r; Nu. 4 ; 5o uci fp, s tunes fi oui the city, near, Eyer-
green, we I improved. FbrWd by * ••• *■

leis S._CUTHBKHT a »ON, M Marketetreet.

SuiuK.-
"

lw) bbl* * B” R< tined Sugar,
50 •• “A.** do do
la •• Crushed do
15 •• Fine Ihllvrriaed do
15 •• Uoatse do do

.Jm»l received nmt for s J«* by
KKi'MKR A BROTHER’S,

)♦*-• No.'s 125 and 128 Wood street.
IAM&S ROBB,
J w MARKET STREET,
Is ifllmg BOOTS AND SHOES in every varie*y and
style. ATPRJUB&TQSViT THE TIMES..

Call aud examine hie *wxjk before purchasing else-
where, as he ts determined tosell jelS

GBKAT KEPUCTION IN PRICES.—
'Summer OreM iJooils*. Lace Maudes, Fancy

Dress Silk*, Nctjdlo Work, Ac, Now opening Table
Diaper, Sheeting, Shirtings Mounting Uooils, to,all
Hellingvery oheau for cash, in funds or its equivalent in
Virgtuia, Kentucky or Missouri money.

)e/3„ qH ♦ N»»N iiOV R, 7 4 Market street
UWUSTE.-s._
O 150 bag* Rio Coflee,

150 bblß (oak,) N. U. Molasses,
15 bluis Porto Kieo Sugar,
50 bblfi lleflned do
21 “ do Yellow do

500 boxe» Window G>asn,
*26 bbla N. Y. Syrup,
15 - No. 3 Large Mackerel,
lo hf * do
10 Mis N'u* 2, medium, do for sale by

W. H. SMITH * 00,
)eU US Be©ond.gpd 149 Front s&ett.
A FARM OP 40 ACREfe.—l'o~Slesfrom

XX tbe City, aa-1 miles from SewiekleyriUe, on
bead waters of little Bowlckley creek: D celling House,
barn and stable, 14 acre* of Woodland, balance in good
stale of cultivation, good springs of water, Iron trees,Ac, and G feet rein oteaonsl coal.Pric4 |2,000,for gala by ..

' CUTHBERT i SON.
nayH y f 6V Market street.

TWO LUTS 0F GKO OND£ACE 25 FEET
by 100; priodf100 each. TOfOflk $lO in haod M-

auoe to weekly or taonthW payment*;situate onMonnt
Washington, fronting oo a 40feet street

I*ll J3..CUTBBERT* SON, 61 Market street

(V l: ~

"
""

.
-

V-/ &'• i.arr«- t.'nrbou Oil,
-16 Linseed' “ ' for galtfby

jeia hknry B.cnfj.jNS

PHIEI) I’EaCHKS.—SIi bushels bright
Dry Peaches, halyes, justreoelved and for sale

.
A.PEXZEB

myS9 Corner MsritorandFlrstatrceta.

BU&IMER 11RlvSS UOUDS. ! Msh.
Ilea, Air, selliug very low to close them out. Also

hoop skirls, sun umbrellas; usable work. Mr.
Domestic and staple goods, a Urge lot and cheat).
*2O O. flAhSott LOVg t»H«rkeTsSk

PROD DOE.— :
"

-

I,MO bushelSiPeaches. ~ 1 • ■.»« “ Apples,

~ SB ■ ».'/
On consignment and for «#le by.,. : , -

fog . , ,#«. •s
USaHi'VE'S- 4‘A'fEN.'f;w<3'*a. COSS71tieOTOVES.'tirhma’anSfof

WELDON A REINEKE, 18* Wootftrtrcel* '

An
0,3 1

sons «rhom&lo pay
taxes, are to the receiving and

Minoesoto* lew*,Ac.
8 OlfrflßßHT*BoN.

lets dit Market ,t.

. ‘'-ji - - :

-• t. *- ~

y
■■ - . •>

' - ■ >x. ■

. _ : , - ,
~

-t-
fc $-9'#*:' V 1 A

a J 4
'•* U ■» *,

*•
»

*

-

* * < t.
'

*. , " +*v r 4 .
-t.v-.4U*

e.-jJf

-.*y*w

*-• ~ S+>-'j£y<]

o^om
NervousHeadache

Ir M

Hoadai^hf
By the use

PILLS the perioOfo «tteon. pr jAciikwk«^
Beadack* may be
menoement bran attack: lmodaiityltejrallat
sickness will be obtained* >■ 'l }■ .

(t * v-tjSv-
They seldom foil

ache to which femalesarejaoaUbJect Vj£ ?zi%7s@M
They act gently upon tbe fiowedWsmoyfogsaakife?l

«-
« e,• -r;

ForLitefatx/MiJh SiiuUnt&t Doilokte FtWnsJ«yXndkTl/
iseraona of laitnbay habita, they e
Iwt, ImproTiog tb»
.jiKo«UT(r' :orKan»>

ani»Btoriiig tbbOTinralOliittciiyr
strength of the whole system.

The CEPHALIC PILLSore thermite«
gation and carefully conducted
been to use many years; dttri&g whl^ ;th^r

prevented and relieved a Vajtt amount of pain' andfßDf*
raring from Headache, Whetherorigtiiatißg
votu system or from a deranged statoef the

They are entirely
may be taken at all Ume»wtth
out making any change of diet/ ttod iKe ’hh««bi L|
diaagrtealile taste .renders it easy to

children. * ■,l ~.
j

- .-■*» j* jgfck
Beware of Counterfeit*. "1

Tbe genuine tiavo fire aigaUtnrea oHlenry G.Bpat- »
ding on each box.

"*

* ' aj

bold by all other
A hoi will be sent by mail, ptepfiitjon MOeipf of .tW '

PHICE/26 CENTS.
All orders should be addressed U»

HRHRY C; BPALOIHO, ,4

THE FOLLOWING ENHORB**INi&OI~ : ,';i
• •?. ;• vr6*»' - :ci

SPALDING’S
< 11*111 Ll< PlliliS,

WILL CONVINCE ALL WHO SUFFEB FHOl* -'

; -
•. f-'X &

THAT A

A SPEEDY AND
IS WITHIN THEIK KEtGH, •

,
•*•

As these Testimonials were unsolictited by Mr/ ' -.J
Spaldisq, they afford, unquestionable

proof of the efficacy of this,truly
..

£'&
scientific purpose.

HEADACHE,
,

Otactmtu, Ow*,Jteb.e;lBBt
MeBmIUS«, ; \

At.-—I tote,triedyonr Cephalic Pfllfl,<and lUktthan '*s»
to well that I want yon to send me two dtllm worth '3*7
more. .

. /:•*§

Part or these are for the neighbors, to Whom 1gate**
few out the of first box 1 got from von.

Send the HIU by maifejmd oMuto# &
Toar otftaSmnV'

JAMESKSNNKDTi

Hayurn* Feb,
Mi. Spaukbq, '

' 1 1 ' - "• '

iSr —l wish you to Bend me onemorebox ol yonr
Cephalic Pills, 1 kax*received agreed deal cfhmefttfromtbin. Yours respectfully,

MARY ANN STOIKHODB& *, St
,r 1 ■■" ; 1 */*:_/

SpacesOiiii|Huanxorosifeu c Sk^’H§
January 18,1M1. , j.

H. C.SPALoisa. u
&r :—You will please send me two boxee ofyoor

Cephalic Pills* SendtiieminimetSatety.. Vfr %
BCapectfolly yours, ■rtftfr

P B.—J have used oneboat of yourfiiUymifMtkm.c-V
excelled. .

Bills Vnitttk Qtnfr .Ibmll
Uxmr C. Srmare, fire.

Pleas*find inclosed twenty-fiy© cents, £dflgs
me anotherbox ofyour Osphalie 1

the bat P&tlhavt trial.
iHrecl

„ , „Belle Vernon, Wjendot Co, SJj

Bronx, Hus,Deo.«, ueo. 'll
H.<l unuun,Jtsq. ; s . „.v -J

I wish foraotnw circalirW or tsrae BhowTrillflyto iMtifr
your OephsUo PUlfl more psrtioafirtj beforemYCusto*
mer*. if 70a ti&ve anything of thekind* pleases6tut Z-ftM
to me. - , -.• .•

On*ofmy customers, who i& subject to
HeedxefKyYasuxUyl**ting two d*Tßjtta«

'."'""JWMRMpecKhUj yaurß, . ■ ”, JSJ3?,:w;..b.ttok
Braoueroa,Muslimmx, Ohio,)

J

JsatUTJ : irp'
• : ‘-r«m/fearST**—lqdoMd.flnd iwentr fire oents,(2&,)

which wadbox ot»*C«ph«lio Klia. M Bend to wdarhaa
of Bev. ffm. <X. FaUvßcjnoldßbarg, Franklin Gicss^&gl
Ohioi ■ . -. ..

Tow Ptik workZWu a eftam—cure Beadatka atowit 3
mttanlcr. •gg. * -

/“§
Trulj joan, -

i . WH. C, PrLLJSJt

THttiira, Mica, J»n 14,1MJ, .''*'7
Mm-Spiunra, y*

Sirt—Not long since I sent to youtor a box 01 Ce- :
ptaallc Pills for the cure of Nerrous Headaolw nail .= ■„■■■
Oosttyeness, end received tie esme, and Aty Hal m , , „

goal «n Uiat l uxu utduccd to send for wterc. w ’j"Pteaaeeendby return min. , liVso->
/ z' I“

i. ■ " \ ' V'o- ']£
Fnmihe Examiner yNorfotk, Pa- • ;

Cephalic Pills accompllah the object for -which they l* 4
.

were made, tul : Cure headache ln y. (
-

ir\ fxSt w

From tMfiraminir, Norfolk, Vfu.,
K

Theyhave been tested m mbrethanathowo&eam--;’ £ r-'*

with entirp success. - •••
- v

. From, iha Him, , -■ >,v* ;

U youare, or have been troubto&with '> 'H ~

aend for a bos, (Cephalic PiUsJso that you nuf have"
them incase of an attack, ’ *

- %

i=Vom ouAdvaliur r fi'txkilrve TRil;*
.The Cephalic Pills 1msbld to:

Uvtf remedy for headachy tad on* of the mybeat ..
for that very frequent complaint which has ever..hen.•’*
discovered,

From the Western &. k QaxetU, Chicago, jit r ”

We heartily endorße.Hr. Spaldin*, and hlt jumaUeclt
Cephalic Pills. . . v

*»*'-'"*

,-3£ ■'
From the Kanawha Vailey Btar,Kanawho,< Va.

We are sure that persons suffering with'ihe tietd<
ache, who try them, wQlattck tothfcm-

the SouthernPath Finder, New Orleans,la,-
Try them i youthat am*fflJoted,andwear**a»thhirdtS

; r our testimony canhe added to the already £?
tat that has receired benefitsthat noother medicine ’•&

can produce. rU
/Vom’ttsSt 1/ndstkaieerdt T'

JThe immense demand for the article (Cephas Pitra)
a'rapidlyincreasing. ■ ' l

From the Gazette, Enkl - ;
Mr. Spalding would not connect his name with an W-article hedid not know to possess real merit s

From the £. I.

' From the Daily Newt, Newport, &.L
Cepbalio Pille are taking tUeplsce pi altkinds, \ a t"~ J

Prom the t '-da
Said to be very efficacious for the beadaope. ■' - tj

- ji'Z ■;-?&g3!§

*T4 orngle bottle ot SPALDING'SPBEPAB&BQLIji ®
will sate ten time® ite coat 'tffi

SPALDING’S PBEfAEIif(JEUE.
PBEPABED -GLUE,

SAVE THE .»■,

ECONOMY 1

. -«l|
teaiisM??a "■->oonreilent way for .;
®*J.««• n ■ '■ r: .

S '■»» Tt" ,
SPALDING’S PBJBPABED GLUK ''

meetei - *iwii eineroenpie&iuid o -*'3aflordsio W"wttibbntju
ttoj^ektagpointy V', ■ ■ -:M

■ ~„
>-

oenfe*’-*'

~
, str»r * NMW^

y»«'tirtJuVnn]

OUtßtili-1•&'-
eonntßrfalu,. f J?p’-T

r or tun-.and MB**,»33§e«r
■

•


